OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Lost or Strayed Animal, Right to Advertise for Sale.
Estrays, How to Proceed to Recover Cost for Care Of. Herd
Law, to What Animals it Applies. Fence Law, to What Animals it Applies. .
A pers'On ,finding a lost or strayed animal or saving it from
starvation should proceed under the provisions, of Sees. 1996
to 2002, Revised Codes.
The herd law makes it a penal offense for any person to
drive or cause to be driven his live Sltock upon the land of
another, but the live st'Ock must be in charge of a herder and
the land must be so marked as ,to give notice that it is not
public domain.
,
Under the fence law a person's premises must be fenced as
required by statute to enable him to maintain an action for
damages for trespass by live stock of another, unless, (1) the
trespassing animal is prohibited by s·tatute from running at
large, or (2) the trespassing animal has been placed 'Or caused
to 'be placed thereon by the owner of the animal w~th knowledge that the land is not public domain,-in any of which
events the animal may be retained as security for the damage
done.
J,anuary 20, J 912.
Mr. James A. Metcalf,
Editor, Dawson County Review,
Glendive, Monta~ta.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letters of January 11th and 15th inclosing
certain clippings from your ,paper with reference to the "fen'ce law"
and "herd law" of this state, and a.lso inclosing a copy of the decision
of the federal court in the cag,e of Light vs. United States from Colorado with reference to cattle tres.pas.sing upon the lands of the United
Srtates, and requesting me to write you a letter explaining the laws
of this state with refereuce to lost or strayed cattle and the right of
persons finding the same to advertise them for sale for the cost of
their keep, and also the "fence law" and "herd law" of this state.
I will endeavor to explain our £iatutes upon these subjects taking
them up in the following order:
Lost or Strayed Anh1als-In an opinion a(J.dressed to Hon. Justin
M. 8mith, county ,attorney, Bozeman, Montana, Dec. 4th, 1911, a copy
of which opinion I herewith inclose you, I held that a peflson fin~ing a
lost or strayed horse,co-:v, or other domestic animal, has no legal right
to advertise it for sale or dispose of it to defray the cost of keeping
or 'caring for it, but he may by proceding under the provisions' of
Sees. 1996 to 2002, Revised Codes, recover a reasonable charge for
his trouble or acquire title ::0 the proper.ty. The copy of the opinion
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which I enclose I t.hink fully explain~ this pha!'e of your inquiry.
Herd Law.-Under the provisions of Secs. 8474, 8475, 8476 and 84i7 of
the Revised Codes of 1907, it is made unlawful for any person or persons
to wilfully drive, or cause to be driven, any live stock held in herd,
on PI' over any field, ranch pro,perty or valid claim in process of title
under any of the land laws of the United States, or unner lease from
the State of Montana, whether the same be fenced or not; provided,
that any lands so owneJ, or under process of title, or under lease, and
not fenced, shall be clearly defined by suitable monuments or stakes,
and plough furrows, with printed or written l,otices indicating tne lands
so held. A violation of the provisions of these sections renders the
guilty .party liable to the .payment vf a ,fine of not less than $25, nor
more than $500 and oo3ts, which fines are to be paid into the school
funds of the county in wLieh the 'lction is brought. The provisions of
these sections do not apply to §ctock on range not held in herd, or not in
charge of a herder.
It is apparent then that under t;1e "herd law" a person's lands must
be so marked as to give notice to the herder that he has no right to
trespass thereon.
Fence Law.-At common law every man was boulnd, at his peril, to
keep his cattle within 11is own close, and, H he failed to do so, was'
lia:ble for their tresp,a:ss upon the lands of :1);other, w11ether the lands
trespassed upon were inclosed or Dot (Vol. 2 CyC 392); but in many
states of the Union, and especially in the weGterncouutry. this doctrine
is not deemed a:piplica'ble to the conditions. ;;,nd this common law rule
has been changed by statute. The SEctions of the Montana Code changing the common law are Secs. 2082 to 2091 inclusive, Rev. Codes of
1907. Sec. 2082 defines legal fences, and Sec. 2090 provides as follows:
"If any cattle. horse. mule, ass, hog. sheep, or other domestic animal break into any er:closeure the fence being legal,
as hereinbefore provided, the cwner of such animal is liable
for all, damages to the owner or occupant of the enclosure
which may be sustained thereby. This section must not be construed so as to require a legal fence in order to maintain an
action for injury done by animals running at large contrary
to law."
It will be noticed that by the l.',bove section the owner of any domestic animal wl2ich ;breakos into an inclosure surrounded by a legal
fence is liable for all damages to the owner o~ occupant of the inclosure
which may be su&tained thereby. The section then provides that it
must not be so construea as to require a legal fence in order to maintain an action for injury done by animals running at large contrary
to law. T11is portion of the section has referfnc~ to anima1s mentioned
in Sec. 8836 of the Rev. Codes, which section prohibits any person
owning a stud horse, ridgeling, or unaltE'!'ed male mule or ja9k oyer the
age of eighteen months to allow them to run at large. If one of these
animals should break into any inclosure, the fact that the inclosure
did not constitute a legal fence would be no bar to an action for damages sustained.
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Sec. 2091 provides that if any domestic animal break into an inclosure surrounded by a legal fence, or is wrongfully on the premises
of anoth'er, the owner or occupant of the in-closure or premises may
take into his possession the animal trespassing and keep the same until
all damages together with reasonable charges for keep and feed are
paid. But within twenty-four hours after taking such animal into his
possession, the owner or occupant must give notice to the claimant of
the animal that he has taken up the. animal, if known, and if unknown,
he must post a like notice at some public place near the premises.
This sec?tion simply gives the owner of the premises the right to
retain the animal, upon giving notice, to secure him for the damage don:e
'by such animal. It will be noticed also that ihis section incluQ.es any
animal "wrongfully upon the premises of another." Under the laws
of this state, the owner of a domtlstic animal has a right to permit it
to run at large and is not required to "fen:::e in" his animal, but the
owner of the land in order to prevent a trE'Spas's by such animal is
required to "fence out" such animal, and fencE.s must be in accordance
with the statute. But the owner of ananimal would have no riglht to
deliberately drive his stock upon the ,premises of ·another or to tUJrn
domestic animals into the inclosure of another, and if he d,id so, .under
the 'provisions of this 'section, the animal would be wrongully upon the
premises of another and might be retained as security for the damage
sustained.
Monrot) vs. Cannon, 24 Mont. 316.
The supreme court of the State of Montana. in the case of Beinhorn
vs. Griswold, reported in 27 ·Mont. at page 79, in passing tIIpon the question of domestic animals trespassing upon the premises of another used
the following language:
"If the land owner fails to "fence out" cattle lawfully at
large, he may not successfully complain of loss caused by such
live stock straying upon the uninclosed land. For under these
circumstances the trespass is ·condoned or excused-thtl law
refuses to award damages. 'While the land owner, by omitting
to fence, disables himself from invoking the remedy which is
given to th03'e who inclose their property with a legal fence.
and while the cattle owner is thereby relieved from liability
for casual tres.pas'ses, it is nevertheless true that the cattle
owner has no right to pasture his c~ttle on the land of another,
and that cattle thus wandering over swch lands are not rightfully there. They are there me:-ely by the forbearance, sufferance, or tolerance of the nonfeJlcing landowner; there they may
remain only 'by his tolerance.
The cattle-owning plaintiff did not owe to the land-owning
defendant the duty to fence his ·cattle in; the latter did not owe
to the former the duty to fence them out; neither of them was
under obligation to the other in that regard. The defendant
is not liable in this action unles'l he was' negligent. There cannot be negligence without breach of duty. Hence, manifestly,
the defendant was not guilty of negligence in omitting to pre-
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vent the plaintiffs cattle from gOing upon his unfenced land."
In short the foregoing opinion may be 'epitomized as follows: a
person finding a lost or strayed ar,imal, or saving it from starvation,
should proceed under the provisions of Secs. 1996 to 2002, Rev. Codes,
which sections specifically point out the method to be pursued to recover the cost of keeping or caring· for it.
The herd law of this state mal",'Js it a penal offense for any person
to drive, or cause to be driven, his live stock upon the land of another
~but the live stock, under this law, must be in charge of a herder,
and the land must be so marked as to give the herder notice that the
land is not pltblic. domain.
Under the "fence law" a IJ€rSO;]'S premises must be fenced as required by statute to en~ble him to maintain an action for damages for
trespass by live stock of another, unless (1) the trespassing animal is
prohlbited by statute from running at large, or (2) the trespassing animal has been placed, or caused to be placed thereon by the owner of
the animal with knowledge that the land is not public domain-in any
of which events the animal may be retained as 'security for the damage
done as hereinabove explained.
The opinion in the case of Light vs. United States, under date of
May 1, 1911, has no reference to the statutes of the State of Montana,
u,pon the su'bject, but would apply in case cattle were trespassing upon
the public domain of the United States. I herewith return the opinion.
With kind regards I remain,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gene,·a!.
o

State Veterinarian, Fees Of. Fees, of State Veterinarian and
Deputies; State Veterinadan, Right to Charge for Testing
Animals.
The state veterinarian a1}d his deputies may charge for services rendered by him which they are not required .to perform
by statute but the performance of such services must not interfere with the eff-iciency of the officer in performing the duties
required of him by law.
January 23, 1912.
Doctor M. E. Knowles,
State Veterinarian,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of January 3rd, requesting my official
opinion upon the following question:
"Is it legal for me or my ce>puties to collect fees and appropriate the same to our own H'e, in making health inspections
on animals being shipped out of this state into other states
and territories?"

